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The command wants family      
members to have a contact person 
for just about any questions you may 
have. 
I am available for Emergencies         
24 Hours and Non-Emergencies             
9 am-9 pm. 
 
 
The future belongs to those 
who believe in the beauty of 
their dreams.   
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24 Hours and Non-
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This month is we cover the military couple’s 
most valued resource, the spouse.  
 
 
It is also the month that we appreciate our 
Mothers, and  remember those who have died 
while serving in our Armed Forces. 
PEACOCK PRIDE 
Official Newsletter of the Naval Postgraduate School  Ombudsman 
May 2013 
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In this Issue: 
 
 From the Ombudsman / Important Numbers to Know  
 Captain’s Corner 
 Month of the Military Spouse 
 Military Spouse Employment and Education 
 Local Babysitting Resources 
 May Calendar of Events 
 Fleet and Family Support May Classes 
 Military Spouse Owned Businesses 








NPS Police 831- 656-2555 
NPS Quarterdeck 831-656-2441 
Police - Monterey 831-646-3914 
 
Red Cross 
(831) 424-4824 (Salinas)  
(831) 624-6921 (Carmel) 
 http://www.redcross.org 
 








Fleet Family Support Center 
831-656-3060   
 


















ID Card Office  
(831) 656-3477 or 
 (831) 656-1174 
 
 PSD Office   
(831) 656-1847/ 48 
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WHO IS THE OMBUDSMAN? 
                                                                                                                      
Appointed by the Command,                                                                 
Ombudsmen  are volunteers and                                                   
spouses of service members within the                                            
command. As an official command representative,                                 
the Ombudsman is a point of contact for all family                                 
members connected to the command - including  
spouses, parents, and extended family members.  
 
The Ombudsman Code of Ethics guarantees professionalism and  
confidentiality, within program  guidelines. 
 
Ombudsmen maintain current resource files with information on        
military  and civilian community agencies that can help families solve 
a variety of problems, and successfully meet the challenges they   
face before, during, and after deployments. In addition to providing 
referral information, Ombudsmen can facilitate communication       
between the Command and family members. Ombudsmen may          
publish or  contribute to command newsletters. Ombudsmen can also 
assist  families in contacting the Command for a variety of reasons.  
 
 




First, I  want to thank all the service members for keeping us safe.     
I second want to thank the families for adjusting their everyday lives  
to support their spouses when called upon  to serve. 
 
                                                                                                                                        
As always, I am here for you and your families. If you have heard of 
any military or family programs and would like more information,  or 
you have a question or concern about anything, please feel free to 
contact me at  831-238-4394 or npsombudsman@gmail.com .  
Contact me and I will help you find the  
answers to your questions or concerns.                                                            
             
If it is important to you, it is important to 
me. 
                 
Kate Brandt 




Captain’s Corner     
 
Greetings from the Dean of Students!   
 
I continue to be impressed by the caliber of the  
students and families at NPS and wanted to ensure 
that you were all aware that the Student Services/
Ombudsman team are primed to support you and 
your families should the need arise.   
 
We recently received news where a family was in need of help  meals and  
childcare and through the coordination of my office, the senior military  
representative and the Ombudsman, we were able to assist.   
 
Do not hesitate to contact the Ombudsman Kate Brandt 
at npsombudsman@gmail.com;  my Deputy, CDR Alex Mabini at  
831-656-3385, or the Student Services Officer, LT Justin Whipple at  
831-656-2290 if you EVER require assistance.  
 
Congratulations!!! 
1ST Quarter Sailor Board Awardees 
 
TCS2(SW) Wright as the Junior Sailor 
for Q1  
 
OS2(SW/EXW) Chance as the Senior  
Sailor for Q1. 
 
All of the Sailors who were nominated 
represented their departments extremely 
well and all should be commended.  
May Days:  
May 2-Nat’l Day of Prayer  
May5-Cinco DeMayo  
May 7-Nat’l Teacher Day  
May 10-Military Spouse  
Appreciation Day  
May 12- Mother’s Day  
May 18-Armed Forces Day  

















Go on and get outside!!! 
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Celebrating the Month of  the Military  
During the month of May we pay tribute, honor and recognize various aspects 
of our Armed Forces by observing:  
 National Military Appreciation Month 
 Loyalty Day (May 1) 
 Victory in Europe (VE) Day (May 8) 
 Armed Forces Day (May 18) 
 Memorial Day (May 27) 
 We also celebrate Military Spouse Appreciation Day on May  10.  
 
This is a day to appreciate the tremendous contributions, support and sacrifices 
military spouses make as they serve on the home front, supporting their be-
loved service members.  This day was first established in 1984, by President 
Ronald Reagan, to recognize the contributions, service, and sacrifice of our  
nation’s military spouses. It is celebrated in May, which is also Military Appreci-
ation Month. In 1999, Congress chose May as a the month to celebrate 
and  honor our military members and their families.   
 
“Our spouses serve as we serve,  every bit as much. They do not bear the 
arms,  but their open arms provide strength and comfort. They do not set the 
ship’s course, but their internal compass keeps the family ready and on track. 
They do not ford the stream or build the bridge, but the bridge they provide 
back to the home sustains and improves the morale and performance of en-
tire units.”  







Moving to a new duty station can be a great adventure. But, if you’re a military spouse, finding a new job each time you move can be a real challenge. 
Fortunately, most installations offer programs and services to help military spouses reach their career goals. With a little advance planning and creativi-
ty, you can find a way to grow your career and do something you enjoy. 
Be fore  you  move  
Here are steps you can take before the move to prepare for your job search: 
 Update your resume. Be sure to print plenty of copies to hand-carry when you move. That way, you’ll be able to hit the ground running when you 
arrive at your new home. 
 Think about where you might want to work. There may be good opportunities both on and off the installation, but you’ll want to consider logis-
tics like whether you have transportation available to get you to employment away from the installation. 
 Contact your new installation's employment assistance program. The Services have different names for these programs, but you can find con-
tact information through your installation's Family Support Center. You may want to email or call them before you move to find out about employ-
ment opportunities in your new area. 
Speak with a Spouse Employment and Career Opportunities (SECO) consultant. Military OneSource SECO consultants can offer information on 
education and career opportunities at your new duty station. 
 Consider other opportunities. This might be a great time to go back to school or start your own business. You might also consider volunteer work, 
which is a great way to learn new skills and network! 
F ind  ou t  abo ut  t rans fe r r ing  your  occupa t i ona l  l i cense .  I f  y ou  
work  i n  a  f i e l d  t ha t  r equ i r e s  a  l i c en se  o r  o the r  c r eden t i a l ,  f i nd  
ou t  i f  i t  w i l l  t r an s fe r  t o  you r  new  a rea .  The  M i l i t a ry  Spouse  Ca -
reer  Advancement  Account  (MyCAA)  p rog ram  may  he lp  cover  
co s t s  a s soc i a ted  w i th  get t i ng  c redent i a l ed  o r  l i censed  i n  ano th -
e r  s t a te .  
Once  you ’ve  moved  to  your  new dut y  s ta t ion  
Once you've arrived and have settled in to your new community, there are a number of ways to look for job opportunities:  
 If you haven’t done so already, contact the employment assistance program office on your new installation. Besides information on local em-
ployment opportunities, the staff may offer classes in federal employment, resume writing, or interviewing. 
 Look into federal employment on the installation. Pay attention to deadlines and requirements for any listings you find. If you miss any required 
paperwork, applications, or deadlines, you will not be considered for the position. 
 Attend a spouses’ club meeting. This can be a great opportunity to meet new people and to network. Let the other spouses know you are looking 
for a job. 
 Go to a job fair on your new installation. These can be great sources of information. Be sure to bring plenty of resumes. 
 Learn as much as you can about your new community. Explore the neighborhoods, looking for places you might like to work. Talk to local shop 
owners and ask whether they know of any available positions. 
 Check the local community websites for job listings. Don’t forget to check out employment opportunities posted in local newspapers. 
 Find out if there are any training or educational opportunities available. For example, are there any local colleges or technical schools that 
offer training for military spouses? 
 Consider volunteering. If you can afford it, this can be a great way to gain valuable skills that may lead to a paid position. 
 Sign up with a temp agency. A temp agency can be a great way to network in the community. Temp jobs also give you an opportunity to meet 
new people in your new community. 
 Contact local school systems. They may be looking for substitute teachers. 
 Consider starting your own home business. Check with installation regulations first if you live in installation housing. You should also check 
with the local chamber of commerce for information and resources. 
 Consider virtual work. These opportunities include bookkeeping, computer programming, graphic design, database management, call center ser-
vices, and more. If you are looking for virtual work online, watch out for work-at-home scams. Be suspicious of anyone who asks for money up 
front. 
 Be flexible. You may not find work in the same industry as your last job, but you may still be able to use many of the same skills while gaining 
valuable new ones for the future. 
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Finding a Job as a Military Spouse after a Permanent Change of Station Move 
 
Moving to a new duty station can be a great adventure. But, if you’re a military spouse, finding a new job each time you move can be a real challenge. Fortu-
nately, most installations offer programs and services to help military spouses reach their career goals. With a little advance planning and creativity, you can 
find a way to grow your career and do something you enjoy.   
Before y u move  
Here are steps you can take before the move to prepare for your job search: 
 Update your resume. Be sure to print plenty of copies to hand-carry when you move. That way, you’ll be able to hit the ground running when you arrive 
at your new h me. 
 Think about where you might want to work. There may be good opportunities both on and off the installation, but you’ll want to consider logistics like 
whether you have transportation available to get you to employment away from the installation. 
 Contact your new installation's employment assistance program. The Services have different names for these programs, but you can find contact  
        Information through your installation's Family Support Center. You may want to email or call them before you move to find out about employment  
        opportunities in your new area. 
 Speak with a Spouse Employment and Career Opportunities (SECO) consultant. Military OneSource SECO consultants can offer information on education 
and career opportunities at your new duty station. 
 Consider other opportunities. This might be a great time to go back to school or start your own business. You might also consider volunteer work, 
which is a grea  way to learn new skills and n twork! 
 Find out about transferring your occupational license. If you work in a field that requires a license or other credential, find out if it will transfer to your 
new area. The Military Spouse Career Advancement Account (MyCAA) program may help cover costs associated with getting credentialed or licensed in 
another state. 
Once you’ve moved to your new duty station 
Once you've arrived and have settled in to your new community, there are a number of ways to look for job opportunities: 
 If you haven’t don  s  already, contact the employment assistance program office on your new installation. Besides information on 
      local employment opportunities, the staff may offer classes in federal employment, resume writing, or interviewing. 
 Look into federal employment on the installation. Pay attention to deadlines and requirements for any listings you find. If you miss  
      any required paperwork, applications, or deadlines, you will not be considered for the position. 
 Attend a spouses’ club meeting. This can be a great opportunity to meet new people and to network. Let the other spouses know you are looking for a 
job. 
 Go to a job fair on your new installation. These can be great sources of information. Be sure to bring plenty of resumes. 
 Learn as much as you can about your new community. Explore the neighborhoods, looking for places you might like to work. Talk to local shop owners 
and ask whether they know of any available positions. 
 Check the local community websites for job listings. Don’t forget to check out employment opportunities posted in local  
      newspapers. 
 Find out if there are any training or educational opportunities available. For example, are there any local colleges or technical schools that offer training 
for military spouses? 
 Consider volunteering. If you can afford it, this can be a great way to gain valuable skills that may lead to a paid position. 
 Sign up with a temp agency. A temp agency can be a great way to network in the community. Temp jobs also give you an  
      opportunity to meet new people in your new community. 
 Contact local school systems. They may be looking for substitute teachers. 
 Consider starting your own home business. Check with installation regulations first if you live in installation housing. You should also check with the 
local chamber of commerce for information and resources. 
 Consider virtual work. Th se opportunities includ  bookkeeping, computer programming, graphic design, database management, call center services, 
and more. If you are looking for virtual work online, watch out for work-at-home scams. Be suspicious of anyone who asks for money up front. 
 Be flexible. You may not find work in the same industry as your last job, but you may still be able to use many of the same skills while gaining valuable 
new ones for the future. 
 
 Spouse Employment and Career Opportunities (SECO) Counselors 
 
What jobs are right for me? What education options do I have? If you have  these questions, 
consider contacting an expert to help point you in the right direction.  Team up with a SECO 
counselor as you explore career opportunities or  evaluate education alternatives and discover 
how easy it is to get answers, locate resources and resolve issues.  SECO career counselors 
are problem solvers. Counselors focus on providing military spouses with the support and in-
formation they need to achieve their career goals and aspirations. Counselors are a phone call 
away and can provide help with the following:  
 
• Assistance finding funding for education 
• Help with locating the right school/program 
• Advice on balancing work and family life 
• Assistance with resumes, interview skills and more 
• Guidance in choosing child care options 
• Support in determining a portable career path 
 
SECO counselors are highly qualified to assist military spouses of all ages and backgrounds.  
Counselors have a background in education, employment, or both, and are experienced in  
advising adults of all ages about education, employment and career options. SECO counselors 
are master’s level subject-matter experts and certified professional counselors. They are  
dedicated to helping military spouses overcome obstacles and find solutions. SECO counselors 
recognize the challenges facing military spouses as they relocate or navigate the ups and 
downs of military life. They understand spouses may need information and guidance during 
transitions – both personal and professional. Bouncing ideas off a counselor or getting  
assistance in cutting through red tape can save time and eliminate frustration for spouses. 
SECO counselors help spouses find answers to these and a host of other concerns. Their  
guidance and support can assist spouses in locating resources, determining a clear  
direction and discovering ways to best use their talents. Working with counselors may help 
spouses consider a wider range of alternatives or increase their confidence in making career 
or education choices.  Three of the most common concerns spouses share with SECO counse-
lors are:  
 
 I don’t have the money I need to do what I want to do. 
 I don’t have a clear direction on where I want to go.  
 I don’t know how to find what I’m looking for. 
 
Some suggestions for career-seeking military spouses: 
 
• Educate yourself and become a life-long learner. 
• Be the best at researching and finding knowledge. 
• Believe in yourself and set your sights high.  
 Use available resources like SECO, Military OneSource and the Military Spouse Employment  
Partnership to ease your struggle and alleviate unnecessary stress.  
 
Military spouses seeking information or personalized assistance with employment or education  
opportunities should visit the Military OneSource/SECO page or call 800-342-9647 to talk with 
an education or career counselor. Counselors are available from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday-















Our nation’s military spouses proudly face incredible challenges – from multiple relocations to  
running households with their military service member often thousands of miles away during  
deployments. With military spouse unemployment above the national average, our military spouses 
are seeking portable, career-oriented job opportunities. 
 
The Military Spouse Employment Partnership (MSEP) is a targeted recruitment and employment 
solution for Military spouses and companies that: 
 
Partners Fortune 500 Plus companies with ALL Military Services 
Provides human resource (HR) managers with recruitment solutions – military spouses 
Prepares military spouses to become competitive, “job ready” applicants 
Connects military spouses with employers seeking the essential 21st century workforce skills and  
attributes they possess 
 
The Partnership’s member companies have pledged to recruit, hire, promote and retain military 
spouses in portable careers. 
 
Already, the MSEP has delivered results – to date, more than 22,000 military spouses have been 
hired and more than 446,140 jobs have been posted on the MSEP jobs web portal! 
 
For a list of all the MSEP Participating Partners go to:  
     







La Mesa Babysitting Coop  
POC Carah Tabar   carahtabar@gmail.com    
 
Babysitters Exchange (Facebook Page)   
https://www.facebook.com/groups/387982454548659/ 
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May 2013 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
   1 2 3 4 
5 
33rd Steinbeck  
Festival 
Salinas 
6 7 8 9 
Mother’s Day  
Luau  11 am 
Part Day Preschool  
 
10 
Mothers’ Day Tea  
 3 pm CDC 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3:30-5 pm 






12 13 14 15 
Wings of Freedom 
Tour  
2 pm - 5 pm  
 
16 
Wings of Freedom 
Tour  
10 am - 5 pm  
17 
Navy-Armed  Forces  
Kids Run! 3:45-4:45  
~~~~~~~~~~~ 










20 21 22 23 24 25 
Great Monterey 








Clam Chowder & 
Calamari Festival 
28 29 30 31  











Available by appointment: 
 Resume and Federal  
Application Review 
 Family Employment  
Readiness 
Program 
 Individual Relocation  
Counseling 
 Individual Financial  
Counseling 
• Individuals, Couples & 
Family Counseling 
 
FAMILY & LIFESKILLS 
Couples Communication 
Mon, May 6, 3:30-5 pm 
Mon, Jun 10, 3:30-5 pm 
 
Military Basics for New Spouses 
Tue, May 14, 10-11:30 am 
Mon, Jun 10, 10-11:30 am 
 
Suicide Prevention Awareness 
Tue, May 7, 10-11:30 am 
Tue, Jun 4, 10-11:30 am 
 
Stress Management  
Techniques 
Thu, May 16, 3-4:30 pm 
Thu, Jun 20, 10-11:30 am 
 
Responsible Anger  
Management 
Thu, May 9, 1-2:30 pm 





Thu, May 2, 4-6 pm 
Thu, Jun 6, 4-6 pm 
 
Resume Writing 
Thu, May 16, 4-6 pm 






Saturdays, 8 am-4 pm 
 
Car Buying Strategies (New/Used) 
Sat, May 25, 1 pm-3 pm 
Tue, May 28, 10 am-Noon 
Tue, Jun 25, 10 am-Noon 
 
Credit Management 
Wed, Jun 5, 1-3 pm 
 
Investment and Savings 
Wed, May 8, 1-3 pm 
Wed, Jun 12, 1-3 pm 
 
Preparing a  
Personal/Family Spending Plan 




Smart Move (Transferring/PCS) 
Wed, May 29, 10-11:30 am 
Wed, Jun 19 10-11:30 am 
 
Mid-Deployment/Mobility Briefing 
Fri, May 24, 1-3 pm 
 
Post-Deployment Return & Reuion 
Fri, Jun 28, 1-3 pm 
 
IA Spouse Discussion/Support 
Group Meeting 
Wed, May 8, 11 am-Noon 
Wed, Jun 12, 11 am-Noon 
 
TRANSITION CONSEP 
Mon-Tue, Apr 8-9, 8 am-4 pm 
 
Transition GPS (Goals, Plans  
Success) Workshop  
(AKA “TAP” Workshop) 
Mon-Fri, Jun 17-21, 9 am-5 pm 
 
 





SAPR Victim Advocate  
Refresher Training 
Fri, May 17, 8 am-Noon 
Fri, Jun 14, 8 am-Noon 
 
SAPR Victim Advocate  
Initial Training 





For Command Appointed  
Personnel (available upon request) 
• SAPR POC Training 
• SAPR Liaison Training 
• SAPR DCC Training 
• Sponsor Training 
 Ombudsman Training 




FFSC Workshops Classes are free of charge. Space is limited. Please call ahead of time to re-
serve a spot. All classes are held at the FFSC- La Mesa Housing Community, 1280 Leahy Road, unless 
otherwise indicated. **Childcare is available but must be arranged no later than 5 days prior to 
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HEALTH CARE and BEAUTY 
Hair by Tina  - Tina Young 
912-674-1558   
Hair by Tina  
 
Body by Vi Challenge/ViSalus  -  Jessica Bryant 
www.jessmbryant.bodybyvi.com/  
 
Hair Doctor  - Rachel Van Duran 
The Hair Doctor 
  





Renovo Pilates   - Meg Sullivan  
Master Pilates Instructor + Owner 
 www.renovopilates.com  
 




Mary Kay Consultants 





IT Works  













What I love Today Headbands & Jewelry   
Designs by Rachel Renae Smith 
https://www.facebook.com/WhatILoveToday  
 
Sterling Designs by Rae  - Rachel Bloodworth 
Www.facebook.com/sterlingdesignsbyRae 
 




Amber Parkes Independent Nomades Consultant 
 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Erin White Photography  
Erin@erinslens.com  
 
R Hess Photography-  
Great Expectations" & "Itty Bitty"  - by Rhonda 
Specializing in affordable on location maternity  
and newborn Portraits  rmhess@hotmail.com  
831-663-6519 
10% discount to military 
 
GIFTS 
Creative Memories  - Tami Cripe 
Www.mycmsite.com/tamicripe  
 





















SCENTSY Independent Consultants 
Caroline Lanclos  www.carolinelanclos.scentsy.us  
Andrea Dillard      www.andreadillard.scentsy.us 
Jennie Marick Gutierrez www.scentsational.scentsy.us 
Cindy Vilardi         www.cindyvilardi.scentsy.us 
Elizabeth McMullen   https://lizmcmullen.scentsy.us  
 
THIRTY-ONE GIFTS 
JC Jones        www.mythirtyone.com/jcjones  





Military Spouse  - Owned Businesses 
If you have a business you would like to see on here, please email me at npsombudsman@gmail.com.  I will only 
know about your business if you notify me, and I only ask that you let me know when you PCS so we can keep our 
Give Military Spouses who own businesses the support that they deserve!  
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  Monterey Volunteer and Job Opportunities 
 
Relay for Life Needs Teams and Volunteers 
 
The American Cancer Society's Relay For Life of Monterey Peninsula is 4-5 May 2013 at the 
Monterey Fairgrounds. The Planning Committee needs volunteers in the areas of Logistics, the 
Silent Auction, Publicity, as well as Advocacy, Activities Coordinator, Food Coordinator and 
more. 
If you are interested in helping out the local community at this great event email Chris Payne, the 
Event Chair at rflcpayne@gmail.com. If you are interested in putting together a Relay Team, or 







Pieces of Heaven is hiring for part time work... Contact the owner Peggy Dilbert-Whitehead at  
(831) 625-3368  
 
Adventures By The Sea is hiring a Shop Manager. 5 days a week from 8:30AM-2:30PM (shift hours negotiable) 
Pay will be 10.00-12.00 dollars an hour, depending on experience. If you are interested stop by 299 Cannery Row, 
Monterey to fill out an application or call 831-648-7236 or email your resume to 
sales@adventuresbythesea.com  
 
Sexual Assault Prevention and Response (SAPR)   -  Victim Advocacy Support Specialist 
This position is that of Sexual Assault Prevention and Response (SAPR) Victim Advocate (VA) and serves as the 
primary initial point of contact for victims of sexual assault. Provides 24/7 support for victims’ immediate needs. As-
sesses all safety concerns, provides victim information on resources that are available, serves as an advocate for 
the expressed interests of victims with all intervening agencies. Performs other duties as assigned.  Submit 
a NAF application or resume to the NAF Human Resources Office, Building 22O, MWR Department or fax to 
(831) 656-7968. Resumes and applications may also be submitted via email to MWRNAFHR@nps.edu.  
 
Executive Assistant and Office Manager  - NewStar Fresh Foods 
Under minimal supervision, but in accordance with established policies and procedures, provides secretarial and  
administrative services for the Executive Vice President of Customer Development & Trade Marketing, the Execu-
tive Vice President of Business Management, Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and other senior leadership team 
members. Anticipate, initiate, coordinate and follow up on administrative activities and other special pro-
jects.competitive salary and benefits. Qualified candidates may complete applications and/or submit resume with 
salary history in complete confidence to:  Human Resources Department  NewStar Fresh Foods LLC  126 Sun 
Street – Salinas, CA 93901  e-mail to: jobs@newstarfresh.com   fax to: 831-784-1012 
